
Mary Lou . ♦ ♦ ♦
Outstanding Athlete Among Girls

If you see a bright light flashing through 211’s door, it’s not a streak 
of lightning. It’s not even Superman. . . . It’s Mary Lou Plummer!!

Ah! What a blessed event—THAT March 23, 
1931. That’s when Mary Lou was born. At the time, 
no one knew that she would be so athletic, but she 
is! She has been, during her stay at Junior High, 
captain of at least one team every year. She plays 
on the school’s basketball and softball teams. 
All this very well adds up to Mary Lou’s being pre
sented as an outstanding member of the girls’ physi
cal education department.

But sports aren’t the only things that enter her 
mind—No!! She does very well in all her studies. 
.She advises Latin, and says that it helps!!

Then, of course, there’s always the male side of 
the question. To answer this there’s Rudolph Upton. To hear them talk
ing, you’d think they were “crazy”, but they’re not.

Mary Lou has a very good personality and is quite capable of 
getting along with people. She has many friends.

And she has as many good qualities as she has friends. 
Athletic skill is by no means her only outstanding good quality.
She smiles under all conditions and maintains her good humor 
in all situations.

Mary Lou

And, besides, she’s a good student!
JOYCE LOFTIN

First row: L. to r.—Billy Humphrey, Biss Younger, Roland Burgess, Max McLamb, Johnny Cannon, Boyd 
Snyder, Jackie Stewart. Second row: Donald Levina, Smithwood Joyce, Charles Freddy, Cedric Suggs, Les 
Soots, Richard Barber.

Room 213 Ring Tennis Champs Summarizing . . ♦ .

Ring'fennis team. No. 213: First row, left to right—Doris Craven, Betty Summers, Barbara Tillson, Shirley 
Ray Gallimore. Peggy Culler. Second row (1. to r.): Willadean Rose, Becky Autry, Marie Board, June 
Bivens, Marcelene Garner, Jo Ann Rothrock, Barbara Whitson.

Room 109 Soccer Champs

fXIOTBALL
In this article the JUNIOR POINTER staff will try to pi-esent the 

final analysis of this year’s sports achievement.
Last fall the tough football tournament wound up with seventh 

grade room 112 landing in the top berth, defeating the eighth grade 
champions, room 216 .The freshman champs went ahead to win the 
championship of the school by whipping the ninth graders of 206. Com
posing the victorious team were the following boys: Levina, Scots, Hum
phrey, Hutchins, Burgess, Barber, Joyce, Younger, Lawson, Cannon, 
Freddy, Stewart and Kennedy. The eighth grade champions were i-epre- 
sented by DeLapp, Keck, Vuncannon, Lester, Andrews, Hauser, Rabhan, 
Frazier, Shipplett, Wilson, Moore, Dill, Weatherford. The ninth graders 
were represented by Yarborough, Lain, Morris, Roberteon, Wall, Grady, 
Kearne, Davis, Harris, Royal, Gray, Kennedy and Joiner.

BASKETBALL
The basketball record showed that the versatile boys from 112 

copped the school championship with the same ease they showed in the 
football tournament. These boys Freddy, Hutchins, Younger, Joyce, 
Levina, Barber and Kennedy defeated the eighth grade champions, 
rorom 205, and then went on to beat the ninth grade champions, 211. 
Room 205, and then went on to beat the ninth grade champions, 211. 
Pickrel, Carrigan, Green, Bridgers and Greenway. Room 211 was repre
sented by the following boys: Gleasner, Conrad, Bi'ewer, Neely, Sullivan, 
Neece and Chambler.

TRACK
In the inter-mural track, the 440 yard dash was run in the following 

classes: Class “A” from 120 lbs. up. Unlimited, Class “B” 107-120 lbs. 
Class “C” 107 down. The results were as follows: Class “A”—first, 
DeLapp; second, I.«vina; third, McNeil; fourth. Brown; fifth, Chatham. 
Time 60.5. Class “B”—first, McKenzie; second, Evans; third. Carter; 
fourth, Landrum; fifth, Gregory. Time 66.0 sec. Class “C”—First, 
Miller; second, Cannady; third. Reaves; fourth. Gray; fifth, PPrevo. 
Time 69.0 sec.

Basketball Team Receives Letters

Lower row Betty Brewer, Maxine Lovings, Alveria Coleman, Carrie Shean, Olive Porbe.s. Top row: Kalopia 
Charles, Louise Wilkerson, Betty Robbins, Betty Ball,Betty Tuggle, Mildred Harris.

The following boys will receive 
Junior High athletic letters in re
ward for their diligence and per
severance in making the 1946 
Junior High basketball team: 

Henry Kennedy 
Charles Bryant 
Kenneth Yarborough 
Freddy Glaesner 
Leonard DeLapp 
Donald Martin

Kenneth Yarborough 
Representative Athlete

Kenneth Yarborough was select
ed as the outstanding sports per
sonality of the year by this staff 
and Coach Homer McCoy. A ver
satile sportsman, Yarborough was 
a member of his homeroom team 
and participated in every inter
mural sport held this year. Ken
neth was a membe rof the Junior- 
High basketball team and . . . 
well, we wish you success in your 
future endeavors, especially in the 
line of sports.

THE ELEMENTS COOPERATE 
Last Sunday, the ninth grade 

choir sang at the morning service

Max Thurman 
Dewey Beck 
Bobby Neill 
Charles Johnson 
Donald Levina 
Frank Hassell 
Donald Brown

These letters will be presented 
tomorrow in conjunction with a 
recognition service which the 
Student Council has planned for 
its high point men.

the First Baptist Church. They 
rendered “Torrents in Summer”, 
with the girls standing in the 
choir loft in their stocking feet. 
Reason: the heavens opdned and 
the rains came in a solid sheet as 
the choristers were on their way 
to church.

APOLOGIES
The staff wishes to use 

this space to apologize for the 
many errors in this issue. At 
the last minute, it was decid
ed to have an eight-page edi
tion and our printer had four 
other papers—

So—bear with us!


